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before entering the university or medical school. More 
scholarships should be provided for candidates of both 
sexes tenable throughout the medical course. 

Engineering.-A thorough and practical training in 
mathematics and science is essential to the school edu
cation of engineers; it cannot be replaced and need 
not be supplemented at school by pradice in an 
engineering workshop. 

Agriculture.-Specific instruction in agriculture or 
agricultural science should not be given in elementary 
or secondary schools, tbough in favourable circum
stances a rural bias may be given to the work of a 
secondary school. All county education authorities 
lcting either singly or ,in coqperation should provide 
wellequipped farm institutes for their areas. 

Army.Science should be an obligatory subject in 
the examination for entrance into the Royal Military 
College, Sandhurst, and be included in the course 
of instruction in the college. ISteps should be 
taken to improve the efficiency of the instruction in 
science at the Royal Military Academy, Woolwich. 
More should be given to officers at 
later stages of their career to ,improve their scientific 
qualifications. 

Home and India Civil Service.-Aninquiry should 
be made as to the best methods of securing the services 
of scientific men for the purposes 'Of the State in per
manent posts 'and otherwise. Many permanent posts 
can best be filled by men selected, not by the ordinary 
competitive examination, but at a riper age on the 
ground of high scientific qualifications and profes
sional experience. AU candidates for the competitive 
examination for these services should supply evidence 
of a continuous course of 'training in science extend
ing over several years. To ensure sufficient catho
licitv in questions propounded in the viva-voce exam
ination. these examiners should include some repre
sentative of science. 

University EducaUon.-The universities should 
ladopt the First School Examination as the normal 
examination for admission, and should abolish special 
matriculation examinatioris for candidates from 
schools. Greek should not be retained as a necessary 
subject in Responsions at Oxford or the Previous 
Examination at Cambridge. The universities should 
make special arrangements to test the fitness for 
entrance of candidates who are above twentvthree 
vears of age. 
- Degree Courses .in Science at the Universities.-The 
Universities of Oxford and Cambridge should arrange 
to provide more suitable courses in science for candi
dates who do not aim at an honours degree. Candi
dates for the universitv intermediate exa''llinations 
should be allowed to take the examinations from 
school. The universities should recognise the Second 
School Examination as alternative to the whole or part 
of their intermediate examinations. It is desirable 
that a year spent mainly on research should form 
part of the work of university students for 
careers concerned with science and its applications; 
but this should follow the course for a first degree in 
science. Scholarships are needed to enable a young 

to spend a year or more in research, at his 
own or at another universitv. 

State Aid to the Universiiies.-Large expenditure of 
public money is necessary to equip the universities for 
their wGrk in pure and in applied science. Grants 
from public funds to the universities should be in
creaSeti to allow the universities; to make a substantial 
reduction in their fees. 

University Teachers.-The duties of junior demon
strators should be limited so that they can 6 

considerable amount of time on research. There 
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should be posts of substantial value in university de
partments for senior men whose best work lies in 
teaching. The heads of technological departments 
should be allowed to undertake private professional 
practice. 

Scottish Universities.-Steps should be taken to re
move the limitations which confine a large proportion 
of the oldestablished bursaries to the faculty of arts. 

Scholarships at Schools and Universities.-Scholar_ 
ships should be considered as distinctions awarded in 
recognition of intellectual merit and promise. All 
scholarships shouId.be of nominal value, to be supple
mented according to need. vVhere necessary the whole 
cost of a scholar's education and maintenance should 
be defrayed. Scholarships at the universities should 
be tenable for at least three years with la possibility 
of extension. Scholarships awarded by looal education 
authorities should not be restricted to particular univer
sities. Scholarships at the universities should be 
awarded on a wider range of subjects than at present. 
The age limit for scholarships at Oxford and Cam
bridge should be eighteen rather than nineteen. 
Scholarships should not be awarded on work done in 
large pass examinations for schools. SchoJ,arships to 
the universities for candidates from technical and even
ing schools should be awarded without an age limit, 
and for the present on a limited range of subjects. 
The number of scholarships at the women's colleges 
should be increased. Loan funds should be estab
lished to enable senior students to obtain professional 
training. 

Supply of Trained Scientific lVorkers.-Concerted 
efforts should be made by employers, teachers, local 
education authorities, and the State to. increase the 
flow of capable students to the universities and higher 
technical institutions with the view of securing the 
J,arger supply of trainee! scientific workers required for 
industrial and other purposes. 

 

APPLICATIONS OF ELECTRICITY TO 
MEDICINE. 

T HE Institution of Electrical Engineers devoted an 
evening meeting last week to a visit to the 

Cancer HoslPital, Fulham Road, S.W The occasion 
was a joint meeting of the members of the institution 
and the members of the Electrotherapeutic Section of 
the Royal Society of Medicine. T;yo papers were read 
bv medical men, and there was a large and representa
tive exhibition of radiographic and electrical apparatus 
used in the diagnosis and treatrrlent of disease. 

The modern and thoroughly well equipped research 
institute of the hospital, under the direction of Dr. 
Alexander Paine, was thrown open ;to the visitors, who 
had an opportunity of seeing the inner working ar
rangements of several laboratories equipped for research 
work in physics, pathology, bacteriology, chemistry, 
and other subjects associated with the investigation of 
disease by modern methods. 

The governing body of the Cancer Hospital has 
always exercised a wise judgment in the adoption of 
new methods for the investigation of the causa
tion of disease, its diagnosis and keatment. This hos
pital was one of the first in this country to recognise 
the therapeutic use of Xrays and other electrical 
methods in the treatment of· malignant disease. So 
far back as Ig03 it inaugurated a very complete Xray 
department, which was carried on for several years 
under the directorship of Dr. ]. D. Pollock. 

In IgII the research institute was ready for work, 
and a year or two later the scheme for modernising 
the special branches of the· hospital w6rk was com
pleted by the p.quipment of the new electrical and 
radiotherapeutic department, which is housed in a 
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separate pavilion, connected to the main building and 
wards by corridors. These two buildings. complete a 
scheme for the investigation and treatment of disease 
which is one of the most complete in this or any other 
country. 

In the radiotherapeutic department are to be found 
the latest forms of electrical apparatus. Theseallow 
a wide range of wavelength for the of 
disease by radiations, commencing with the ultra›
violet radiation to the very penetrating "Y ray of radium. 
The hospital possesses a large quantity of radium, 
which is in constant use in the department. Originally 
inaugurated for ,the treatment of patients suffering 
from cancer and allied diseases, the department was, at 
the outbreak of war, offered to, and accepted by, the 
War Office for the treatment of wounded soldiers. 
Of these a large number have been treated by Xrays, 
radium, and electrical methods, this work being carried 
on in addition to the ordinary \vork of the department. 

An interesting development in radium therapy has 
been inaugurated in this d iPartment, a number of 
soldiers having been trea•ted by radium and Xrays 
for keloid scars of the face and neck. These result 
from gunshot wounds, and frequently require plastic 
operations to restore the parts destroyed by the injury. 
Radiation treatment greatly aids the surgeon in his 
operative efforts• by softening the scar tissue. A num›
ber of cases have been successfully treated in this way. 

The use of electricity in the treatment and diagnosis 
of disease is well shown by the various forms of appa›
ratus seen i: the and radiotherapeutic 
department. Hightension ,transformers and large coil 
outfits are used for the energising of the Xray tubes, 
of which a number are in daily use. The Coolidge 
tube is used exclusively for Diathermy and 
other forms of highfrequency apparatus are used for the 
relief of pain and for the surgical treatment of disease. 
Continuous and interrupted currents are used for the 
treatment of diseases and injuries of muscles, bones, 
and joints. 

The radiographic side of the work was demonstrated 
in the large radiographic room, whert a Siemens 
singleimpulse apparatus was shown at work in con›
junction with a Coolidge tube. A new piece of appa›
ratus, designed by Mr, C. A. Holland, was also shown. 
This isa stereoscopic platechanging stand which 
allows of two plates being exposed in about half 
a second. It is worked by a large flywheel, which 
1ctuates a mechanism for changing the plates, shifting 
the tube, and automatically making the exposure. This 
will be found to be extremely useful when stereoscopic 
plates of the. thorax or abdomen are required, where 
it is essential that no gr,"at interval should elapse 
between the two exposures. 

Two papers were read and discussed. at the joint 
meeting; these very appropriately dealt with recent 
applications of electricity to medicine. Diathermy›
the use of the electrical current to raise the tempera›
ture of the body in the treatment of diseasewas the 
subject of a paper by Dr. E. P. Cumberbatch. A very 
clear description of. the action of the hightension cur›
rent, the method of its production, and the uses to 
which it can be put in practical work claimed the 
appreciative attention of the audience. Diathermy is 
one of the most recent of the many electrical methods 
used in the treatment of disease; when its value is 
more fully realised by the medical profession, and 
the technique of its application is more developed, 
it will undoubtedly become a routine and valua:ble 
method for the treatment of diseases which are at 
present uninfluenced by other forms of treatment. It 
is a valuable agent to use in combination with 
and radium. 

The second pa:per ,vas on "Singleimpulse Radio
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graphy: its Limitations and Possibilities," by Dr. R. 
Knox, director of the electrical. and radiotherapeutic 
department of the hospital. The limitations ,of the 
.apparatusat present in use were demonstrated, and a 
plea was made for help in the designing and production 
of more powerful, apparatus. 

In addition to the permanent apparatus in the hos›
pital a number of new forms of electrical appa›
ratus were exhibited by several firms. These 
attracte.d a good deal of attention and amply demon›
strated that the manufacturers of this country can pro›
duce highclas" apparatus equal to the product of any 
other. Given closer cooperation between physicists, 
electrical engineers, medioal men, and manufacturers, 
it be possible in the .future for British 
facturers more than to hold their own in open com
petition with other countries. 

The meeting was well attenp.ed by a large number of 
the members’ of the Institution of Electrical Engineers 
and of the Electrotherapeutic Section of the Royal 
Society of Medicine. The council of the institution is 
to be warmly congratulated on the success of the meet›
ing, and it is to be hoped that it may be the forerunner 
of manv more of a similar character. 

SILVANUS THOMPSON MEMORIAL 
LECTURE. 

A T the meeting of the Rontgen Society hel.d on 
April 9, with Capt. G. W. C. Kaye, preSIdent, 

in the chair, Sir Ernest Rutherford delivered the first 
Silvanus Thompson Memorial lecture. He dealt with 
the important advances in our knowledge of the con›
stitution of matter, resulting from the discovery of 
Xrays in 1895; The following brief abstract indicates 
the scope of the address. 

The discovery of the Xrays mal1ks the commence›
ment or’ a new epoch in physical science, for in the 
attempts which were immediately made to ascertain the 
nature of the unknown radiation attention was directed 
to the study of radiation in general, and new pheno›
mena were soon encountered. A general investigation 
of the cathode rays and of the nature of the discharge 
of electricity through gases led to the discovery of. the 
" electron" and to the putting forward of the "ionisa›
tion theory" by Sir J. J. Thomson. Prof. Townsend 
followed up the initial work by his theory of ionisation 
bvcollision, and Prof. O. W. Richardson investigated 
the emission of ions from incandescent solids All this 
work was originally o’f academic interest solely, but 
within the last few yeats the practical applications 
have been shown to possess immense value. . These in›
clude the production of detectors and amplifiers for 
wireless telegraphy, electrical rectifiers and oscillaturs 
by which radiotelephony across the Atlantic is now pos›
sible, and the Coolidge Xray tube, whlchis destined 
to play an important part in Tadiology and in pure 
science. 

F’"Om the outset Xrays and the phenomena of phos. 
phorescence were generally thought to be connected, 
and Becquerel, while in search of . "invisible" .or 
Xradiations from certain phosphorescent salts, dis›
covered the radioactivity of uranium compounds. The 
bri11iant researches of the Curies, by which this dis›
covery was followed, resulted in the isolation of thp 
radioactive elements, polonium and radium. Numer›
ous other radioactive elements were brought to light, 
and the chaotic condition which’ ensued was not re›
duced to ol1der until the int’roduction of the trans›
formation theorv by the lecturer. Difficulties regard›
ing the periodic classification were overcome by Prof. 
Soddy, who applied the term" isotope’" 1:0 substances 
wnich occupy the same place in the periodic table, 
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